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THE GUYANOOTTE NAVIGATION COMPANY

I
I

March 16 1849 the Guyandotte Navigation Company was mcorporated by acto of the General Assembly of Virginia. The avowed
object of the company was for "improving the navigation of the
Guyandotte . river, by Slackwater from its mouth, in the county of
Cabell, to Logan courthouse, and as far above .. that point as may
be deemed practicable, either by slackwater navigation, or any
other mode of improvement."
Books were to be opened for subscriptions, at Guyandotte,
Barboursville, Chapmansville, and Logan. Some of the most
prominent men in all these places were named to take the subcriptions.
A.t Guyandotte, the. subs.criptions were to be under the direction of John w. Hite, Perceval S. Smith, Henry H. Miller, Nathaniel
S. Adams, Alfred M. Whitney, and James Emmons.

Those chosen at Barboursville were: William C. Miller, John
G. Miller, Iroire Lusher, John L. Keller, Sampson Saunders,
Solomon Thornbur, John Samuels, George F. Miller, and Robert Mc-Kendree, or any one or more of them.
At Chapmansville we have the names of Edward Chapman,
Joshua Butcher, Elias Adkins, Henry Curly, Peter Dingess, Crispen
s. Stone, William Toney, John Fry, and Burwell s. Chapman, or any
one or more of them.
At Logan courthouse, these names are given: Dr. Hugh Bryan,
Anthony Lawson, Evermont Ward, William Stratton, Isaacs. Samuels,
James Lawson, Evan Ellis, John Dempsey, Joseph Dempsey, and
Ulysses Hinchman, or any one or more of them.
Subscriptions were to be taken for $75,000, at $50 per share.
The act provided that "as soon as four hundred shares shall
have been subscribed, the subscribers, their executors, etc.
shall be incorporated in the name and style of "The Guyandotte
Navigation Company. 11
This was to be a joint stock company, in which the State
would subscribe three fifths of the stock and private capital
two fifths, the Board of PUblic Works being authorized to subscribe in proportion to the private subscriptions.
The company was authorized buy necessary lands, not to
exceed five acres at any one point. They could collect such
(
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tolls as. they might decide on, subject to the approval of the
Board of Public Works.
The work w~s to be commenced within five years from the
passage of the act, and completed within ten years, or forfeit
all their rights.
The names of the incorporators are not known as they seem
never to have been reported. Evidently, they expected to raise
a considerable amount of subscriptions from local people, but
whether they did, so is not known. No list of stockholders has
been preserved until June 12, 1860, and not a single local name
is found on this list. They all seem to have been eastern
capitalists mostly from New York, and there were only a few of
them. They were:
Edgar J. Barton
$12,800
Henry L. Cotheal
12,800
A. Randolph Martin
12,800
Lyman Denison
12,800
Henry McFarlan
20,000 .
Total
71,200
The states quota was $106,800 of which all was paid but
$3300.
On November 3, 1849, the Guyandotte Land Company was formed
by Articles of Association, in which Peter Clark subscribed 8750
shares.
Edgar J. Barton
1500 shares
Henry McFar Ian
750
"
Edmund T. Bridge
750
"
Henry L. Cotheal
750
"
Lyman Deni son
500
"
Geo. M. Danforth
500
"
D. Randoluh Martin was to be one of the directors. It will
be seen that several of the same names as those owning the principal part of the private stock in the Guyandotte Navigation Co.,
are found in this list.
The avowed purpose of the Land Co., was "disposing of a
large tract of real estate situated near the Ohio, in the valleys
of the Guyandotte river, originally patented to General Samuel
Smith, State of Maryland, in 1796, and 1797.
This company purchased several hundred thousand acres of
land located on the waters of Mud river, Guyandotte river, Twelve
Pole Creek, in Cabell, Wayne, Logan and Boone counties, "said
lands orginally granted to Samuel Smith of Baltimore, in . four
separate patents.

It is perfectly clear that this company and the Guyandotte
Navigation Company were, to all practical purposes, one and the
same company. Eastern capital was now beginning to see the vast
potentialities of the Guyandotte Valley, and Guyandotte was
taking on an importance unequalled by many larger places.
These men saw the vast quantities.of timber, coal, and other
products, and began to envision better methods of getting them
to market than depending on rafting, flat boating, or other
crude means of transportation.
Although the act incorporating the Guyandotte Navigation
Company was passed in March 1849, it was more than a year before
the work was started. This being a joint stock company in which
the State subscribed three fifths of the stock, it was proper
that it should have a proxy. Accordingly Charles L. Roffe was
appointed to this position, and he made the first report to the
Board of Public Works. This report was made September 11, 1850,
and stated that the private stockholders. of New York appointed
Col. Cyrus Moore as Superintendent, and George McDaniel of Maine
as Engineer. They arrived in Guyandotte about the 20th of June
1850, and at once began operations.
The first lock and dam was located about opposite the present
location of the. -International Nickel Plant, and was not finished
at the time of Mr. Roffe's report, but was expected to be finished
by the 15th or 20th of November.
While this lock and dam was in process of construction, the
one at Dusenberry's Mill, now known as Martha was being built.
Owing to the fact -that this dam was giving way, it was deemed
advisable to make it all entirely new. Since nearly all the
materials were on the ground, it was expected to be finished
about the same time that the first one would be completed.
Two other locks and dams were under way--one at Salt Rock,
and the other at the Old Falls, ~out a mile or more above the
present town of West Hamlin. These proved insufficient and
others were later constructed at Barboursville just above the
mouth of Mud River and at the mouth of Smith Creek.
The Engineer and the Board thought it advisableto enlarge
the locks to 13 0 feet in length and 26 feet in breadth, in order
to admit, the passage of small steam boats, which would answer
the wants of the community much better than "having to rely
alone on horse power or manual labor for the -transportation of
merchandise up r-.nd down the river; besides it will do away with
the necessity of constructing a tow-path from Guyandotte to
Logan courthouse, which was estimated to cost $21 280.n From
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this, it can be seen that the company was considering using
the method then used on canals for transporting goods.
March 18, 1851, Peter Clark, President of the Guyandotte
Navigation Company, made a report to the Board of Public Works,
in which he pointed out some of the many difficulties "encountered by the company--the "difficulties in procuring mechanical
labor and reliable workmen .·. and the scarcity and high price of
provisions in that particular section" thus not only retarding
the work, but adding to the expense • . The · summer of 1850 was a
very dry one and while it favored the work of construction, it
added to the difficulties and expense of getting cheap timber
and material from places up the river by water, and of course
they could hardly be brought overland as roads were well-nigh
impassible. Hence, puchases of timber and provisions had to be
made near the works where they could easily be hauled by ox
teams.
It was found necessary to expend large sums ·ror tttools,
cooking utensils, camp furniture, teams, wagons, and pile drivers,
which will not again be incurred in the further prosecution of
the work."
These difficulties were added to by objections made by Mr.
Gill "to the plan of constructing the works, adopted by the
directors." The delay resulted in an investigation by the
Board of Public Works, and undermined public confidence, caused
some of the worY..men to leave and produced a kind of insubordination on the part of others who remained, and "weakened the
influence of the Superindendent and principal workmen over those
under their immediate charge.
One of the stockholders, Col. Cyrus Moore, was made Superintendent. Certain parts of the works were intrusted to some ·
of the more experienced workmen at "two or three dollars per
day." The lock near the present Nickel Plant (No. 1) was on the
east side of the river.
A solid concrete foundation "about on a level with the
bottom of the channel of the Ohio. River at the mouth of the
Guyandotte. The shore pier was one hundred and eighty feet
long, and twenty-three feet, eight inches high. This, at the
time, was nearly finished and filled with stone. Other construction details are give, but will probably not be of interest
to the average reader. Suffice to say that much three-inch
tongue and grooved lumber, and other heavy timbers were used in
the construction.
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Locations for the dams were always made at points where at
least parts of the bottom, usually on one side of the river or
the other were of solid rock.

The directors purchased of Col. John Everett about five
acres of land on the east side of the river, between the Guyandotte
turnpike and the river, including an acre on the east side of
the turnpike.
Lock and dam No. 2, was located at Barboursville just above
the mouth of Mud River. The lock here was on the west side of
the river. Stone for the piers was found to be plentiful on the
weat side, but had to be blasted. This was used to load the
piers. The si~e of this as well as the other locks varied in
size.
Lock and dam No. 3 was located at Dusenberry's Dam, almost
under the present Guyandotte River bridge. It was more than
six miles above Lock No. 2, the lock was on the west side, and
a rock bottom extended entirely across., the river. The Dusenberry mills were on the east side of the river below the present
bridge; "and in order to secure effectively the dam, independent
of the bulkheads the mills, a strong pier, twenty-eight feet
long, and sixteen feet wide, has been built and raised above high
water, and coped with heavy oak plank." The company had purchased two and a half acres of land on the west side of the
river, and planned to purchase two acres on the east side of Mr.
Dusenberry.
The Salt Rock dam was built next and was called No. 4. It
will be noted that the numbers were changes as new locks were
built. The one at Smith Creek was the last one built. The
Salt Rock dam was injured in a fresket which occurred in November,
1850. However, this did not prove serious and was soon repaired.
No one was blamed for neglect. The water had washed a channel
about twenty-five feet wide on the west side of the river.
The last dam, then No. 5, but later known as No. 6, was made
at the Old Falls, sometimes called the "upper falls." Here a
rock bed extended entirely across the river, and there was a tenfoot fall at this place. "This rock dipped slightly to the
east or left bank of the stream (ascending) and during a freshed,
some thirty or forty years ago, the river washed away the left
bank, "opening a new channel along the east side of said, leaving the same in ordinary stages of water, entirely above the
surface of the river. 11
The works at the so-called upper falls were probably the
most difficult to build and the most elaborate of all. This
report gives the followi~g description:
"At this site, the lock is placed in the present channel of
the stream on the east side. 11

"The piers at this place are of the same length with the
former, already described, and will be twenty- three feet high."
"The shore pier is upon the head, and about ten- feet high at
the foot, and loaded throughout with rock. From the head of this,
there extends a winged pier, at right angles, to the east shore,
ninety feet long, at the top, and driven into the bank, and well
secured by strong sheet piling. This wing pier is thirty- feet wide
at the bottom, and twenty- three feet at the top, and is raised
some forty feet high, and is above high water, so as effectually
to secure the bank from the action of the water. Great pains
have also been taken for the same by brushing and graveling the
bank, on the east side for a considerable distance above the
pier."
"The stream pier is up to the required height at the head,
and about ten feet at the foot, and is well- loaded with stone.
From this pier, there is also extended, at right angles, a wing
pier, about seventy- five feet, entirely across the present channel of the stream, and abutting against the rock above described,
which formed the ancient bed of the river. This wing is twentyeight feet wide at the bottom, and twenty- three feet at the top. 11
"The lock at this place is wholly planked at the bottom, and
at the sides, to the height of about six feet. 11
"The dam extending from the west end of the wing pier, , above
mentioned, across the said rock, will be two hundred feet long,
and about six feet high and will be built at comparatively little
expense, considering its expense, and convenience of its construction over the said table rock."
"This is the upper dam in the course of construction by the
company, and it will render the tream navigable for somewhat
more than half the distance contemplated in their charter. It
is the design of the directors to finish the work thus far during
the coming summer, and then take immediate mea sures for the
further extension of the works. For the locks except at No. 2,
the castings are all provided and paid for; and considering
the difficulties incident to the commencement of a work of this
character, which have been already alluded to, the directors
believe that this portion of the work will be more expensive
than the upper or remaining portion of the improvement."

1·

From Mr. Clark's report, we learn further that the engineer
had been absent since October 1, 1850, because of an injury to
one of his legs. No work was done during the winter of 1850, but
the superintendent kept a few men busy to protect the works
from injury. They were mainly employed in blasting rocks,
filling in the piers, and providing timber.

(
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The Company looked forward to the vast amounts of "cannel
and bituminous coal in the valley of the Guyandotte, as well as
the rich iron ores of the same regions," the immense forests of
timber, and the prospects for wool-growing, and stock raising,
"and other profitable industrial pursuits." They also envisioned
great salt deposits. The State was encouraged to look forward
to incre;_'. sed rev2nUGS from the "enhancemcmt of th e real estate
of the country."
For some time after the Guyandotte Navigation Company was
organized, Charles L. Roffe represented the State as proxy.
No minutes are available for the first few years, but from the
reports, it appears that Peter Clark was the first President
of the Company. However, on December 31, 1851 C. L. Roffe made
a report as President. Col. Cyrus Moore continued as Superintendent, and Capt. George McDaniels, after his accident in the
fall of 1850, returned from hishome in Maine, and took charge of
the works, about Marer: 20 1851. There were many rains in the
spring of this year, and the work was somewhat retarded, but
the hands were kept busy quarrying stones or providing other
materials. The Legislature on March 4, 1851, increased the capital stock to $200,000. Up to this time, it had been $75,000.
This was the extent of the capital stocks long as the compcmy
was in existence. In fact, the very last reports show that the
company never expended even this much. September 25, 1851, a
meeting of the stockholders was held in Guyandotte for the purpose
of increasing the capital stock to the above amount. It seems
that, in this, they were unsuccessful, for, on August 19th,
operations were suspended, &nd the sup erintendent and engineer
were discharged, as funds were short.
Someone who "knew the situation at the Falls, and the great
damage that must inevitably result to the works, if left in the
condition they were then in, insisted on having the lock finished
up and the gates hung."
Mr. Roffe was then authorized to do this work, upon his
responsibility, the directory agreeing to "indemnify him,
from any loss, in theevent he finishes up the lock, by disposing
of any property of the company they may have control of as directors to pay the same." Mr. Roffe finished the work and paid of
and discharged the works November 11th.

ovm

Mr. Roffe says that the Lock and dam at the mouth of Mud

River were begun in May.

·

Camps for 4o or 50 men were erected at this place, the stone
quarry partially opened and some stone prepared for loading the
piers and dam. Much timber plank etc, as well as castings for
the gates were on the ground but so far nothing had been done on
the lock and dam.

Lock No. 3, at Dusenberry Dam was practically finished by
August, 1, 1851. It was intetended to raise this dam three feet
in order to allow boats to pass."
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THlt GU!'J\NllOT'.rB IAVIOA'tION OOMP.A:ft

. Ma~eb 161 1849,.. 1h43. ~ t t e -.ngation.•. Oompu,. va1 tnto,._
pore. ted by aow ot m• . Geri8l"al Assembly of V1ra1m.a., the avowed
ob~ect of the' comp~ was tor "1mprovtita the navigation ot the
Ouj-andotte river, by' Slackw'ater Oom its lflOUtht. U1 the ~mty ot
Cabo11, tQ Iogan •ourtbQue•• -.nd .,a tar .ab.en'• '1ll1t.po1nt a•~Dl8.7
be 4e~ practicable, either by .iaolcwate~ na'fiaaUc:m, o,. an;
other mode ot hlprovement.•
Books wero to be op<iJned tor subacr1pt1ona, at ~an4otte,
l3arbO~svillet Cha~svUle! and t()gaa., Som• ot the .moat
prominent men 1n all tbese p aoes were named to take the 8Ubffipt1ons.
At Gu.Ycindotte · the subscriptions were to be under the direc.tion ot John w. 111!~, Perceval s. Smith, Henry n. Miller., Batbantel.
s. Adams• Alfred M. Wh1tney 1 and James mnmona.,

ThoS.tl oho#en a\ BBr'bou:tDVille -were:

William

o.

Miller, lohn

G. Milleit, Iroire Luahel' t John Lt. Keller, Sampson Sautl4GN, .
Solomon Thornbur, John Bamuel•, George F. Mill~, and Robert

Ki'itl1~e~, er .eJll.'" one.or. lilOf~ of them,
At Chapmansvlll& we hava the naines or Edward Chapmflll,

Mo,.

J'oshua Butcher, Elias Adkins, Honry Curly, Peter D1ngesa, Cri,pea

s.

Stone, William Toney, J'ohn h'Yt and Burwell

one or more o'f imGm•
• •

• I

s, Chapman,
.

or

any

•

At Logan oourthouaG, these names al"e givent t>t. HuCh Bryan.,

Juithotl1 Lawson, EVertnont Ward, Will'Mm Stratton1 I~~nc s. Samuels,
James Lawson, Ev.rill 11.11e, John Dempseyl Jotepb DempSett and

Ulysses Hinchrrian, or fJJl7 one or more or them.

Subscriptions were to be taken tor $7;,000 1 at t;o per share.
The act provided that 11 as soon as four hundred shares shall
have been subscribed, the subscribers, their exeeutors, etc.
oh.all be ineorpor;:1ted 1.-n the~ and style ot nThe Quyandotte
Navigation Company.•

·

This was to be a joint stoclc COLipmz, 1n which the State
would subscribe thltee tifths ot the st,ocA and pn.vate capital

two fifths, the BoaJod ot Public Works bf.:ing a:uthor1zed to sub-

(

scribe 1n proportion to the private suba.c~1pt1ona.
fhe company was autho:r1.zed buy necessary land.a, not to
&Meed ti;,-e acres at any one point. they could collect su"1\

tolls a.s they rr.ight <lee14e on, sub~eot to the approval of tht
Boar« ot Public work,.
flle wrk Jr1(;}.$ t.o bG commenced

paS$alG

ot· th.e a·c t, en.4 OOIItpleted

all their rtghtd•

Vi~i!
tive rear• from the · ·
w1 · . · ten 7ears
tol'telt
1 011

· .

,._

i'he l\Dl!les ot tha inco~r&t~r-s are not kntntn as th~ Si',eiJl
never to have. t>een reported. Ev1clent1y 1 they expected w rai#&
a considerable amount of su..bscriptiona uom local poeplE!t but
whethe~ t.he1 did,. so l .s not know. lo 111t of estoOkhold.irs baa
b-cen p~esened until lune 12, 1860, and aot a single lo.oal name
is found on this list. Th:ey iu.l seom to have been eastern
capita.11sta mostly f'ltom New York• and thoN were on.1.1 a te.w of .·

them.

!hey werea

F,dgd J. Bar.ton

~

L, Cotbeal
A. Randolph Martin

~ Denison
Remy ,MoFulan
Total

·

$12,800
l2t800
12,800
1a,80o
~

n-;~oo

.

.

The state& quota vus $106,800 ot whioll ill waa paid bttl

$3300. .

.

\.

.. ..

.
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On !foveniber 3, 18lf.9, tho OU,yandotte Lund Com~ wcs tormed
b7 Articles of Association, 1n whioh Peter Clark subaor1bed 875'0
shares.
Ectgal' :r. B-=l~on
l;QO shares
·
Henry McFarlan
7,0
"

E&lurld. f • Btidge
Hfll'lrY L. Cothoal
-- ~ nenison
···~ ~ M. Danforth
;. . ,, ,,

i" "
- ;o

oo

~

tt

"
tt

..

D. Ran.o.olph Martin ws to _bo one ot the dil'eotors. !t will
be soen that s,,_
ve1-ul ot tho Sfll.ne t'lames as those owning the prin..
cipal part of the private stock 1n the Ouyandotta Navigation Co.,
are round 1n this list.
!ht? t,,vowecl rmrposa ot tho Land Co., vus "disposing ot a
large tract of ?"!.ml estate situated near the Ohio, in the ,talle71

of the Guyandotte rivor 1 originally patented to tlene:ral SiJnuel
&11th, Ste. ta or Mar,lana, :J.n 1796 t and 1791.
Th.is company purchated GE"Neral .hundre4 thousand acres

ot

land loaated on the waters of Mud river, Ou1Bt1dotto i-iveft Twelve
Pole creek, 1n C.a bell 1 Waynet Logan and Boone count1tit8 1 •sa14
lands orgina.111 grt~ted to Samuel Sm.tth ot Ba.ltilllora, 1n tout
a&pnrnto patents,.

II

It ts pe»fectly clear that this: corapaey atld the tuyan4otte
1av1aation ~ we»o, .to all pta.otioa1
one and the
same OOlllpanJ' • Eaetem cap1 tal was now bog , · ·· to see the vu.ft
potentialities ot the GuyahdOtte Val.lay, cn4 Oujandotte waa

J:t::•••.

taking on an 1mportan\1e uneqU<;'lJ.led

by man.:, lai,ge:r placea.,

fhese men es.v the vast qu.inti ties ot t .iti'bet . coal 1 M4 other
products. 1
began to envision bQ~ter metho:4s. ol gettmg them
to mark~tt; . than dapandina on ratting, flat boatint• or- othelf

o.n~

erudo m-eans ot ~a.n#po;rtation.
Although th0 aet 1ncorPol!"at1ng the Ott:,an4otte lavigutton
Conpony was passed in MarcL 18lt') t l t vc;,s mo~ thlm a yeaf 'betON

stai-te·d • Thie be~ a Joint stook oouaparat 1ft wbieh
8
1
g:t
itt:~J~~d
a~g~: t~:0~~~•=1.;'X:~Wa~,
appointed to this position, &1d he made the first tepoi-t to the

the work

tt1as

Bourd· of Public Works. Th1s ropo1·t vus made Septambe:r u, .18,01
and stp.ted tlk'\t the private stoekholt\e-r a of N$V Yoi"k appollltGd
Cot. Cyrus Moote as Su»~intondant, aand t'lecwg~ M•Deniel ot 111.iu
aS"Englneer. The-ynttrlved 1n ~QJlQOtte about the 20th ot lune

1s;o, mid a, once began ,~ ~tion.1:1.

.

,

• The fil+at lO◊k and 4nm was . l6cat$4 about ~posite the pre;ent
location ot the.-Ibtematiottal 110k$l Plant, and Y4s not rini»he4 .
r~t tho time of .Y-r. Rofte ts .it(~pOrt, bUt
ui,.eotsd to ~ f1nime4
bf the 15tl1 or 2Ut.b or Novembet'.

wa,

·
\\bile this lQok and dam v,.s 1n pro.coss ot construction, the
one at ~senl>erry•s Hill, now known as: Martha was baing bu.tit ..

Ow1ng to the tact that this dan wa giving way, 1t was c1eetlled
advisable to ma.ko it all entirely new. Since nearly all the
materials were on tha grcund, 1t. W4£Lexpeoted to ba finished
a.bout the aame time that the first one would ba cc,mpleted.

Two other lo~s and

d atttti

voro undor way... •one e.t Salt Rock,

and tho other ,it tho Old Fn.J.ls A>out a mile ol' more above the
prest:int to1vn of :--J est llarnlin, ~so provr.d :tnsu.ft1c1ont ,-nd
others were lati;r constructed ,:~t lx~bou.rsville just above the
tnouth of 1-rcld niver ti.nd: ct the r.iouth or Smith Creek.

The I:hgineer and tha Doe.rd thought 1t adVis;ebleto enl~J.r.g e
the looks to ,ia,,.,e te~ 1n lettgth and 26 ta•t . !n btoudt~., in order
to admit, ,tho ,;p.as&&ge of' anall stetJ.:•1 bOats, which .. would ,·J l.$Vet
the won~ of' the ecmmuni ty nuch better th.:ll nhaving to .ztoly
alone on horse power or nw.nual labor tor the trans.p t,i;~\tian of
merchandise up f~nd down the 1'1Ver5 besides it Will do u11ay ·w1t1t
the rie<:esoity ot oonatructing a tow-path ttom ~.andotte to
Logan com·t..'1.ouse t vbich. was esti!nat~d t-o coot $21 :?80.11 From

It

W,JS

tound nooess~n- to ~xpend J.ulfgtl) sums tot rttoois,

cooking ut,.msils, c~p .ful!niture, teams, ,-msona, and pile,>dr1Ve-rs·,
which will not again be incurred 1n tho tu.t.'ttlw-r proseout!'.on ot
tho worJ;. tt
·
0

· 1"hase 4iff1cu1tiea were added to Qji ob3ectiona tnadtJ by Mr.
Gill ¾-~to tb\ii plan vt qonstruat!n; the '4.o.:k.8 1 ado~ted .l):,r .the
di;r.lotol"s. 12 The delay rasultGd 1.n an invea~ieat...on by tbe
Board or Ptibllc Wot-ks, and undo:rmined public contidoncet caused
some or the \iOl"~'Jllan to lGJ.ve and produoBd a kind ot insubordi-

nation on the ,a.rt ot others who remained! and "wo,ikanod the
intlu.on-ec

o.t .the fr\\l)f';l,rindcndent and pr:1.no pal workman over those

under thc&1r 1r:n.r ndic;,. te eha11 ga.

.

·

one of tbc stookholdars, Col. Cn'Us. Ho::. re, w~a made Super•
1ntcndent. Certain par-ts ot the woPks were in~rusted to some
of t,ae more exp0ric-inoed wo:r1~en at 1't"WO or three dollars PGI'
day,n 'l'he loei: ne~r thic; present Nickel Plant (No. l) vns on the
east side ot the :oi..1e1"" •
A solid. c-onorote £::,undiition "about on a level With the
bottori1 or the ohannel of the Ohio aiv12r at tho mouth ot tho
Guyand..otte. ·r:to w-~r;, E::.~r :.1~l£ .· one hun.drod and eighty £~3ot
lotig, and tventy....thrce reett eight 1ncbos high. This, a.t the

time, Wi:-S ne~l:, f:1.nisbcd &nd filled with ~tona. Othe~ oon....
atruotion dotr..ils ue g1vo, 'but will probably not be or aterest
to tho av~rcge reader. Suffio~ t<> auy that 11\Uch t. iw~e•itl.¢h
tor,.gue and groUi'ed luubci- t and other bet. V1 timbers wero 1l..80d 1n

the construction•

.

·

Locations ror the dsJaG were al.Wf.lf$ ma.de at pc,!.nta \dlQre at
least parts of the bottom, u.suallf on one side of tha rJ:ter 01

the other were of sol14 tock.

aoras

The directors purchased ot Col • .ronn Evel'ett about f1ve
or land. on the Gi.St tide ot the river,. betwBtm. the ~dotte

turnpike and the »iver, !naludt.ng an aoN on ~e east aide ot
the turnpike. ·

I,ock Md dam No. 2 1 was loeated at DQrboursville . Ju.st above
the mouth or Mud Rivar, Tho lo<:k h~o ww:s on the wost aid~ ot
the x•iv{.)r. stono tolJ the piers w.as tound to bG plentit'o.l on the
we.a-t side, but had to be blasted.. '11his was w,ed to lo..«\d th$
111ei-s. 'Iba size of this as vell as the other locl-:s va;-1cd in
Si~e.
.
Lock and dam No. 3 was J.oeated at Dus0J1ber;r7ts Dam, almost
under tb.e present Ouyandotte River br.idgo. It wa~ uoare than
1ix snilos Gbove Look No. ~i the look was on the west aidG~ end
a root bottom axte.11.ded ent1reJs across, tba river. The Dusen.berry mills we:re on tho east aide ot the 1'1Vor below the present
bridge; ''and 1n order to s.ooure etfe-ative-l y thi;, o.am 1 1.ndQpend
. ent
of the bulkh~ad$ the mUls, a strong p1f;}l'l twent1•elght feet
long, and sixteen f0et id.de, has been bui t and raised .::bove high
1'.ater 1 and coped with heavy Oak plank." Tho company had purchaS$C1 tvo and a halt acres ot l~nd on the ves\ &1do ot tbe
river1 ~..nd plr•.nned to purohase two acres on tha t.'-tlSt eide o£ Mr•

Dusen oe:r17 •

·

·

1.,.

The Salt· Book dam wss bull t next and ,was ¢ailed No.
It
,lS nev1 locks weite
built. The one at Smith Creek was the li..St one built. The
Salt Rock dam was injUJ'ed in tl tr ask.et which occurred 1n novem.ber,
l8SQ. However, this did not prove serious and was soon r0pai:red.
Bo one was blamed foi' neglect. 'l'he W'ci tar hnd v~shed a channel
will be noted that the nurt1bers were changes

about twent7•five feet wide on the west aide of the

r1vor.

.
The last dam, then No. ft but later 1:.no-wn &S Noi 6 was made
at·thQ Old Falls som~timoa called th& "uppel' falls.fl Hare o.
rook bed extande!· entirely across the river, and th.era was a tentoot fall at t.i::is pl.:lCG., "This rocl{ dippc-d Sligl?;tly to tt..a
east or left bank of tha str-GJJn ·(ascending) and d:U.ring a fre9he4t
some thirty or r0rt;1 years ago, the rivar was.hod aw-u.Y tho left
ba.nk 1_ 11op~n1n~ a new channe~ along tl~c e F.St side
s1d., leaving t.ne SD.Ille in ordinary st",gas
surface of th·3 river."

ot

ot ~.tar, entirely ab011e 't;.11.a

The work.'$ at tho so-called upper falls wero p~obD.bly tho
most difficult to build ond th~ most el:1,bor<1te ot' all. 'l'l".J.s
report gives the follo,..,.....ng desct:iptioni
.·
· *At this site, the lock is placed in the pr-eeent channel of
the strewn on the east. Side."
( .·.,
\,_

"Thi p1era at this plaoe are ot tho~ lqth with tho
former, already d,sw1bod, und rill 'be .twenty-~ei:J feet high,"
··~

"!'he -shore pie» :ls upon the .bead, and about ton.toot high at
tha foot., and loaded tbtour;hou t .··illi th ~ock. · From tho he:::d of th1s,
tberc e:xtends a win&<!l'd pial', a~ righ~ wtgles, ~o the eas~ shoreil
.
nit1~ty feet l ~ t f..t the t<>p 1 un d driven into tha ban.kt and we
secured bY strong sheet piling. i1bis ring pier 1s thtrty~re:at wide
at the bottom, a.'P\d twent--.r•tlU'oq teat at the· top, and is raised
soma forty toct hight and is nbove high wnter 1 eo ~s effectually
to . .sectU•e tha bunk f:rom tha action ot the w.ater • Gre:it pains
... haVe also been taken for the same by bl"llshing and gra.veJ.1ng the
bank, on the et!R side for a considex-able distance aboVe tho
pier.•
ffThe stremn pier is up to tho requited height at th~ head,
and about ten feet at tho i"oot, t'dld 1s well---loa<!ed with stone.
From this pier• there is ~~lso extended, at right angles, a wing
pier, about scventy... f1ve feet, . entil"E>ly across . tbG p1•esent ol)an..-

nel ot the stre..:.sm, and abutting agni:nst tho rock above des·c ribedt

which tomed the ~oient bed of tho rivor, This tv1n8 is twontj'•
eight foot wido at the bottom, and twenty.-~e tect nt the top.«
. "The lock ttt this plr~ae 1s ubolly pl.sJ1ked t~t the bottom, end
at t~o sidci, tc t.."le height or about six .toet. n
.
.
·ff'J.he dc:lu €>:tending trom the weot and ot the wing p1ar,\-a.bQve
roo;~i wil1. bo, two hundred feet leng,_
und o.b: ut si.x i"£'·a~ high and w:1.1 . be bttilt at eom1mrntively litue

mentioned., ,.cross the said

expanso, considering !ts ex.i}enso• and convBnionoo of its construe•
tion ovo.r tho sc~id t;;..blo rock."
"This 1a tho uppt..~ ~ in the course of conatr1.iction bY
. ·. the
coupany, and it will render the &ream navigable for somewhat
more tr..an half the distu.nca contemplated in their charter. It
is tho design of tho dit'eoto1•a to finish the work thus far during
tha coning ~1l1Xilt.~r, and than t,..ke 1m.mccliato ri.1e.tsures .for the
turther ~""ttonsion or tho worl:s. Fol" the locks except at Ho~ 2,
the castings are ul.1 ~,:rovided· ,u'ld paid for; und considering
the diff::..cult1co 1..,ici~ent to the cor.z.cnccm2nt of u 'JOl~k of this
character, whi~h l~v-.:. c.:C!::. '. ,12'0..Jdy ,:~lluded to, the dit0ctors
believu that this portion or tLe 1.1.'0rk will oo IJ01'·2 expensive
tha11 the upp<2:r or remaining portion or the i,:lJr"'-"VenGnt. tt
From !-fr. Clark*s report, i..:e lOJ;;~ ru..~thei• thv.t the r::nginBOl'
had been absent sine€ October 1, 18~, beec.11$0 of on in3'\WY to
one or his lega. tlo vorl: was done during the winter ot 18~, but
the superintent!ent kept a tew men bUsy to protect the works
hom injury. Thoy ware t1a1nl.y omployod. 1n blasting rooks,

filling in the piers,

t4'ld.

providing timber.

The Company looked torward to the vast r~ounte ot "Qa.nnel

und bituminous co.-ll :ln tl:o vo.lJ.cy of the Ouy-a:ndotte, us w-012. as

the riah iron ores ot the StJne region
. s," the immense forests ot
timbor 1 and the pt'Ospects for wool... gro"wing, und stock ra1sinl,
"and other prof1 table induat,;-1al piu-9U.1 ts." They ;;:J.so envisioned
pee.t s::.;lt depos1 ts. The state was anoou.raged to look tor-w.:-}.rd

"o mcre;Asod revenues from the "enbane-em-::n.t of tho real est.::.te
of the country.n

Fo1~ some .tim(l after the Cuyandotte Nav1gr:.tion Comp:my

,w.s

organized, Charles L. Roffe renresentecl the! ~ata as proey.
No m1nut~s .;lJ:'e available for the f"irst .fav years, but from tbt

reports 1 it a;,-pear
_·· s tr...:.t ~~tor •CJ.ark w~-s . the first Prosidc:nt
c! the co1:1p4U:Y.
_J!oo/.wc,v 0:r tm De.c embe.r 31 , 18 ,l. C. L. no ff e r.iade

a report o.s P-.r;;s1dent~

bo_e,. ~ s

Moor~ continued a~ ,$v:ne1•1l.1-

tendent, Wld Capt. <kd~g~ - McDan1ols 1_. after l11s accident 1n the
fall of 18;0 returned rrom h.1.shome 'in Jtai.ne, 4nd to:-'.k elmrgo of
the i..•orltst ~:bout Ht:s.rc: . 20 J.8;.t.. There "tore '!!J.a!lY' r:.J.ns 1n the
spring or tl:us :,$:::.r, nnd th-0 work was som0what ret.-:rclod, but

other

t t;::J hands were kept busy c,.1~rrying stot>.&s or provi<'ling

mato:riJJ.8. Tho Lcgisltit~e on March 4t 1851, inerel, SOd the Ot-lp:t...
t:::.l stock to ·$200 ,ooo. Up to t!:d.s timoJ :lt had b;.;- en $7,,000.
Thi~ w:1s tho extent of the eap1tn1 atocm .s long as the CQmp~.nr
,1as in e;.d .stcn.ce. In f r~ct 1 the very last reports shoY thut the
~~i'.':'!'>-my n1-=iv2r cxpa!ided even this much.
Soptembor 2;, 1851, a
m~otinr; of tho stoolrJ10J.ders wns held :L"l Ouyandotte for the Pt41liOS~
ot 1norocsing the cnp1 tal stock to the above amou..~t- It seems
that, in this, th,7't wor1;3 ,msuccnssf'ul, for 011 ,::-..1guat 19th,
opo:-::.~t1ons trel.°'(~ SUS.t,endE•d, .:.nd tho sup : rintendont n.."1.d onginc i;;r
wc~3 dischn'iPd, as· funds wore short.

~, . ~ ~~mo.. 011'.:? :ho u1_::10:" the !!tua ~ion ~tr, t:"ie r~ll s 1- an~ tho g;rea·t
rn.-..t in . r1. 11-...bl:7 ... osu.lt to el},_ or... s :t.. le- t 1n the
c ~,ndit:1.on the:.· vcri? t:,.-.m in, insisted on having the locl: finished

d-:u:t-1;;,t, th&t

up ::,;nd the. c:::tas hung. t1

!-~. Rc.fi'c was t~:en .:!Utho:riztd to do this work" u·::ion his ·

own roar,0u.r.1h1lity, _the d1.rcQitpff _agr"'eing to "incler.mlfy him,
rron any lo :.;s 1.'1 th0::v;,,nt he rinishes up tho locl~, by -.d;i~posing

or aey pr\,p -:-rty or tha con:pany they- uay ht1vc con '. rol o¾. ,~;s diroe,vv-~
.....,...~ "'-o
"

h-·~" ·1-h,_,

~:·•1 0- fl .1·-;:.•
~-"
".lr..-!='f'
~11,!l<d
;..-11
-""~~·:·....
_"'.,, _"" .-,
'" · _,.,..,.,~~
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._,
v ~
...:• '-,~.v~.t.
r.nd disc a:rged the worl:s rrov2nb/::·r 11th.
1·-,1
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~
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ot
U
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Hr. Rof':tc tLj,1'9 that the Lccl: ond dam at the e:outh
Rivor WBN heg,n: 1n l'u:.y.

0f

i'-~d

-_

_ ~T~~ No. 1, ";t Du81c)Ub.-<al"
. _· l7' 1);:;w.l va s pr~~o t i(ml.11 finished by
.~ugu.st-, l , 18,,1., It w~s :tntatendad to %'<'.i iSa this ~:.-:m three feet
1n t'Ji r.! :)r to ,;J.low b().:,;. ts to l)asa. n

